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1UKIH MS
wiL FOR HOIS

.. Many Families Deuble Up and

Use Weed, Gas, Oil and
! Fireplaces

POISONED DANCER DIES

'.&

l

UHi'WBvt !W9WTA"P

teertn! nitnafrh te rvnlnfl PuM- - t.'Ae'r
Wllmlnrlen. 1M.. le. 8. 0vln te

the nlmrfnw of nnthrnrltc In till." ltv.
tnnnv families nre unnble te ebtnln

neiich renl te keep tli-- lr 1mw wnrm

ml nre ritltnc with ethor f'iini1l("

In mnnv iifinT weed W M'i "tl
te 1:e"n nrie nr nmre room- - wnrm. nn'l

In n'rfer Wir wlipre npen tlreplnre

fxlf tWr nre helnir prowl Inte w
and ennlueml helns hiirneil. On-- ,

lops nml gae heater nmi mnny oil

heaters nre nln In tie.
Ceal donlero who have rnlvd the

price of nnth-iic-'.- fp fifty cent n ten
follewim: the imirne of tweive nnd
nne-hn- lf renti ni the min blame the
Increase en the enrrjinc rnmrntile'1 'n
Fhilni'eltiliin tlie price niNed only
tweiitv-riv- e rents. 1'enn-iKan- 'n deal-
ers" nrc compelled te cive 2100 pound in
b ten. while Delaware dialprs rIvc but
2000 rounds.

The Midden chntipe in the weather
ypffrrdm eauiM ceiHlderabV hnrdjhip
Vkliere IhmroeIiIcIh are without coal

Mr. Lillian Hellow nv. twenty-H0c- "

p"r nlfl died ptirlnv in I,,n
ware llrmpltnl. The yeutis wrrnan
van fur ml In bed at tin- - Allien Hetel
AVxltirjWv ii' an uneimM'leii co"
dltlen from niireuMe pnNeninK. "he
was a ditii'tr nnd a f"v enr nee d

in n theatre in lMillmlebliln.

P.vrnn T.'ither. thirty year old. wai
found iineeni ieu- - In hi-- , room at -- 1 I

North HerrInn street. Wilmington.
JPFterdnj with ens flowing ftnm an "Pill
lnirner if a pi heater. Mr. Kmmlpli
Frank, the hind'.vh. Miinnieneil the
lie'Iri' nnd tiie man wa renmvel te the
Delaware Ile-pita- l. where he died.

David r Speller, n blind salesman,
who Imi t" n nmin in the blind M"iei).
80.", West K'ghth Mrei't. 'VilmlnKtmi.
Vith two ether blind men 'ti'rihiv'
ported tbnt hi- - tuink be' been tilled
of Slid In ca-d- i and tin indorsed eheik
for SI.".

A bandit entired the sierc of Harry
Ii. KejM'r. 104 j We-- t Ti-nt- itreet.
f.nh M,idii mil with a liixie'
remnellpil tin; pnipneter tn i'" '

the rear of lb'1 ten' and robin d him
of $11." In .il. 'ind n diamond MjeK.

pin. He then tied the '.nun h.ind and
feet and irnirsid him wIMi hi- - own
nniiilkenhit-f- . mid A

elite: liu a few minut"" l.iter
the stereUeepir and netit'ud the

rellee.

Ilebert Adair, attornev. wre wa"
misipendpi! from the practice of law In

this State for - pilnd of i iiietith"
en Tucdei. hax been nrrested en ...ii-plai-

of Mr- -. i:i!a V. I'd ehMim. who
charge the attorney with the epibe.lt
nient of SlIO. The bearlne bus beenM't
for nei WeiPie-d- aj afternoon before
MaqiMMnie Cluck Minn. Philip I.. !ar-ret- t,

a member et the New Cuttle Coun-
ty bar. bus Ivi ii -- umniened as a wltnes-i- n

the tne.
Six applicants for the pnstiniifcterditn

of tliis iitv lne taken the examlnn-tlen- s

Thcx in- - Cbnrles.. Ilnidih,
T.pie V". Hit Kiiiiii.. l'r.nii: 11 WINen
Itebeit M W'.el. Ciiarb-- W. Kcllei
and (iarretf S .ion!i. Three of tl Is
numbei hi'I be le ice I en til" clisible
Hut. and one will be api einted In the
Prc-ide'i'- , 'i ihe l I'enniM nd.itien of
T'nited S'nt - S, ii .ter Hall.

rSENnEK
"ff $is

iM A Limited Nuabtr

AN IDEAL
XI1AS GIFT

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL 1 YR. GUARANTEE
Dtsltri In All MaltM

lie ("Qiiirtfri for Pertbl

BUHDYTYPEWR1TERCI

Real Black Walrus
! Traveling Bag, $15

18-in- sewed frame lcathur
lined; thiee pockets; Rold-plate- d

trimming. 1 alue $25.

Sfi sJ 1112

Next te Keith's Theatre
MAIL OltlMCllS

3E

As Wise As An Owl
are you who give this de-

licious Asce Blend a trial.
.You'll taste the difference

and get the Asce habit.

OSCO Coffee

29c
In all our Stores

fiMEHPBEEMQjj2QQ2aUy

A. M. P. M.

Fer
Saturday

(E3

S1G.93.

Stere Open

Mere goods dollars the Gimbel Stere
than any ether Philadelphia store useful, in-

teresting, wonderful.

Dell Furniture (All "Periods")

Dell Furniture Special at $1.75 Set
Dainty drawing-roo- seta sofa, chairs, table and everything.

And pretty bed-roo- sets.

Women9sCeats,Capes?Wraps
Priced Quick

lets right own lets the
dependable

MMm
TT

WkzX
A i 1- -

vv.Vvvi.--

w

Watches

Coats,

deluxe,
really marvoleuslv

for

set.
six.

set.

for G5c

set.

fine wool with

fur

coats with

fox and fox,

apes,

caracul.

Fur
like fur

like fur coat.

fur.
Saler.i Dres3 fleer.

Vnn'.l "tlie Cirl

'i
the

world!"
Gimbel Prices Save Clese Half.

Women's 14--

Fine el adjustable
lever Cut

hair
line size.

14-- solid
geld

lever
Cut

aluc for

Olnbeli,

Big Matting-Covere- d

Cedar Bexes

high.

balance.
spring small

Value 545.00. Gimbel price,
S24.95.

white
watch,

justed
balance,

with most
tray

inches IGVj wide. inches

Same box without the $1.95.

Olmbels, Uphelitery Stere, Fifth fleer.

iMMx

Special

$6.75

I7TI.J.. rT.'lI. C7ii4.iMrt
UKJIiU

Such pretty tea-wn- rc dolly's smart
Ten sets from Japan decorated with little Jnpanesc peeplo and

$1.50

Tea sets for pretty solid colors with geld bands white with Httle

figures color. $2.50 beautiful China, $5.93. Dainty

Rese Garland China.

Tea sets four, $3.50. Cut pretty little sets for dolly's "tea two"

and 75c

Odd Lets for
Odd from clean, fine stocks. And odd from

most knew.

Silk-line- d fur-cellar- coats $25.
Silk-line- d, belivia coats,

seal-dye- d ceney cellars,
Silk-line- d, woel-bolivi- a cellars

taupe-dye- d black-dye- d

Wraps,

licne.

inches

$59

beaver, squirrel,

wnncierful

Solid Geld

BreRuet

Women's
jeweled

movements,

beautiful

con-
venient

And

49.7j

fc'S

and

euros.

pnrtics.
landscapes.

makers

Dells' Bedroom Sets SOc

pony show live ponies for the children ride. Santa Claus
talk his picture above! Santa's Treasure Heuse watch

his "little men" making toys! Punch's Fun for
rests you from

OlrabeU, World Stere, Teurth

iJtJt3

$39

$G9-7- 5 $89-7- 5

bift, beautiful cellars
rllars and cuffs wolf, mole

Seal Fabric Ceals
Cut coat.

Made

With cellar?, cellars and cuff?, skunk-dye- d

opetbum, natural raccoon, mole
G.mbels, Tlilnl

White Watch

movement.

watch.

long.

tray

for Men and

pongee
with solid colored borders and

threads. Value 50c each. at....
with colored borders many designs
Very line quality, ench, at..

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET EIGHTH NINTH

the

Dell Dishes &"
hand-painte- d

Clearance

Three-Piec- e

"theatre." everybody
shopping!

Importer's Closeeul

Handkerchiefs
Women

About Half Price
hemstitched

hand-draw- n

Japanese

Christmas Coming!

UMBRELLAS ana women

65c

SXJ Mc-- 's Walking Sticks
Silk Umbrellas

Women's colored and
black $3.50 S15.
Men's black $5.50 S35.
Children's Sa.RO $5.50

Sturdy
Umbrellas

at

are

at

fleer,

tterc, Flrit

Fer and women and $2.50.
73c $2.25. Men and

taiTcta
and

S3.30 $10. boys,
$3.50.

and

Fir.e

wemen:

men, $1.25 $18.
First

Pair Trousers
Deuble-Breaste- d,

three-butto- n sports

Well
worsteds, cheviets, her-
ringbones.

Blues, grays, pencil and
fancy

Conservative
also snappy

including many sports

CHESTNUT

Gloves
Christmas-Boxe- d

One-clas- p and brown
Capeskin

Head"
Mecha gray,

Gray lined

that $E! JQ Eft
warm (fur Hnefl.

Aute lined with
lambswoel,

Silk

$2.50
$4.50
$2.50

Dressy"

Gauntlets $5.50
-- Olnbels, fleer.

Sale of te
Silk

Petticoats

$3.95
kind that that price-rang- e

$5.95 could cover!
Silk-jersey- s, But

'and luxuriously rich satins.
colorings!

Olmbeli,

Women's handkerchiefs

Men's

value
With

Knr.dlicrchUf

Cotten

$1.25,

union $3.50.
huit-las- e

Canes

Canes
Olmeeli,

and

unfinished
cassimeres,

young

25c

55c
handkerchiefs

K

Children's women's
umbrellas

nickawav Umbrella)

A

'B'flllllB

popular,
and Christmas

Gull"
dance and popular.

Values in
Suits
and

Many Have Extra
Single- -

models.

tailored; worsteds,
tweeds,

browns, stripes
mixtures.

styles; models
models.

Men's
Giving

Gloves,
Arabian "Black

suede, one-clas- p

gloves,
gloves

PO.OU

$5.95 $12.95
Sample

Every
$12.95 possibly

mostly. luscious
radiums,

Glorious

hemstitched

Value

Actuelle Records
newest dance, oper-
atic

50c
"Grey Records

23c

Town
Overcoats

and

Big, warm Raglan, Kimone and
Ulsterette styles.

All-arou- belt half belt.

Many contrasting and much-wante- d

plaid-back- s.

Plenty styles and colors
cheese from. All sizes.

Olmbeli, Eubwijr

'
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$65 Overcoats te $85
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Saturday Special

Sale Men's Blue Suits
Shackamaxen worsted; geed tailoring. Medels

all tastes

Extra Trousers for

etietp Dress
$55.

own Full

Crombie Overcoats
and Ulsters

$45

Phonographs
best-know- n

beautifully
cased mahogany brown

finish Colonial
sketch

shows,

$69
value without precedent.

phonograph noble
appearance;

should
needs.

lower price
heard
Console

Messrs. Olmbel Brethers.
Without placing

obligation,
particulars Console

:

of
and two- -

and

and
for the

man,

.....

for
tan

at

fine

Second

Silk

the

or

of

ift&t

Store.

te
at

One of the

in
satin case,
as the

for

A
This is

in rich in tone
nnd meet your most

This is a than
we ever of for

new

Thlla
me under nny

pleatse send ma full
of the offer of

at $00.

to

Kama

Town

aTET
WOOL

come te the big at
come We

of fair

Seventh fleer,

:

both

and 7 a lyj--

-

Mackinaws
$9.75

in
and

muff and
just the the

7 te 17

vJ'l
.

' -
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Thousands stores holiday
times that have before. make
friends them and

meet
$7.50

Dress, $60; Tuxedo,
Our special Dress, $40; Tuxedo, $35.

at

Without Precedent

of

equipments;

k

exacting

beauti-
ful, machines.

Phonegruphs

seldom
service' prices.

Full

Olmlels,

2 te 12 Years
$12.50

at $8.75.

Great tweeds.
values, at $13.50.

and

te 17

colerings: double-breasted- ;

pockets;

at
Reefers, worsted; convertible

English

Subway
Stere

Twe-Trouse- rs Norfolk pairs patch
pockets, inverted pleats, belts. Tweeds, cassi-

meres cheviets. Ages

Mackinaws, heavy plaids
cholce

patch
kind

boys Sizes
years.

brown cellar. value,

Coats duffles Irish

Suits, lined;

years,

want.

Overcoats, strong, service-
able dressy. Full
deublo breasted; cenvertiblo
cellar; plain or plaid-line-

Many colors styles.

OlmbeU, Beoend fleer, Ninth Etreet

Fer'
Saturday

$65

Beys' Day Gimbels
Fer Ages

blue and

Pole nnd and $20

full

and cut;

and

All-wo- ol Mackmaws wind- - end
water-proo- f. $12.50 values for
$8.75.

Oliver Twist Suits of blue serge,
breadfall trousers, $7.50 values
for $4.95. And of washable fab-ri- c

at $3.8:5 these were $6.50.

"ncstyette" Raincoats for boys of
4 te 14 with seu'-west- er Hat te
match, for $5.50.

Fer Beys of 10 to Yeung Men of 20
Spert Coats, lamb's-wo- ol lined;

knit windshield, llama-fu- r cellar
for 4 te 10, $10; larger sizes,

$12.50.
Ulsters and Great Coats, convert-

ible cellars; belted. Great val-

ues at $20.
Suits, tweed and cassimere, with

extra pair of trousers, $15 and
$16.50 kinds at $11.75.
el long-trous- Suits two
pairs of trousers; coat sizes 32
te 30 $18.75.

Olmeeli, Third fleer,

Subway Store Men's Suits Overcoats : $ 18.75 and $24.75
Best Clothing

$18.75 $24.75 Ulsters
$18.75 $24.75

$35

pranb Clethes

Londen-mad- e Overcoats,

Console

Beys' Mackinaws,
Suits Overcoats

$9.75

Overcoats
$9.75

$29

M

OlinbelB, Subway Stere. j;
J ,


